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Orders ta discotntitnue advertise-

tile', and wvho cspccially dislike'ithe
initial short syllable in iso/ate
(issolate). This 'tendetîcy ta short-
en the long " i Il is a survival of
old uisage, kept tii) by the large in-
flux of mnigrants framn Ireland

eve of a neul le than for a Cbristian ta
ltve in il atndlbe bappy." Speaking of
the fartîing people in gelleral, lic say,:
"Religio is at a discouitt w iti thte
great majarity and tiicy are ready tta
turn tlîetr jokes on thie preachers atex ery tttri,' Xet tiiesc satie pecir
tlexer tire ot oraisîtîg the piety oft tlis
provintce.

eariy ini the eighteenth century. Hunuor of the kitîd which tbe Frcé,
That tlîis euigration xx as ver\ fPress (ispiax cd ye sterday mortiing nz ils laborate 'kit oti"Lord Roblto atconsiderable alnsost two hundred(l')i"nts cvryeIasigt h
years ago is clearly proxved n a laborious cotncocter tliereof. The
review of the American-Irish His- pity it licits for the latter utterly
tonial Society tlîat appears iii that scitelclies ail attenîpt at a stiîlic.
same nunîber of the Sacred Hcart***
Revicw (Nov. 24), and the emli- The editor of tbe Cathotlic Standard
grants of those (lavs" of virgiin and Timtes charges uis with interferitxg.
sofi and(I idessOporu.t like a busvbody, iti otlier people's

ootifl(icss-qitarrels, because, forsootlî, xe said
werc not street laborers, but farini- (Nov. 21) iluat lisebad been worsted its

ments must bc sent ta tlîis office in ers, hutnters, teachers, soidiers."
wrtting. Tebraugit xitli tlem, of course,

Advertisements unaccompatied by thile Irm-siiand(ld( English wav of
specifle instrutctions inserted until or- prous0,uttcing the first tliree vowxels,
dered out. ah. ch, ce (instcad of the modemi

Address ail commiunications ta tbe eh, ce, eye), and as thev xvere
NoRHWET Rvir, P0, 'cx 49. more nunterouls ant iinfluetîtial

Office: 219-2:21 McDertsîot Ave., ta h ilteihcltiyei

Winnipeg, Man. grants froin England, their pro-
________ ________________ outîciatioti prevailed aIl ox'er the

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, 1900. country. The tendettcy ta listitict
_________________________ tterasîce nmade easy the tranîsition

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK. fromn the short "'i"I of tise Latin
races to thie correspundisîg long

DECEMBER. soitfl(reiresentetl hv " ce." IHow-

9--Second Suîsday i Advent.
10-Manday-The Holy blouse ai Lor-

etto.
11-Tuesday-St. Daniasus, Pape.

12-Wednesday-Of tise octave ai the
Imnmaculate Conception. Fast.

13-Thursday-St. Lucy, Virgio, Mar-
tyr.

14-Friday 0f the octav e. Fast.

15--saturday-Octave af the Imnacu-
late Conceptian.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Well-meaning men like Princi-
pal Grant, who patron ize the
Frencb-Canadiatîs and hope thev
will be welded, w'ith the other cie-
ments of Canada, into one nation,
need to be reminded that tbey can-
flot reasonably expect the wclding
process to mean unity of language
and religion. Undoubtcdlv it is a
good thing that the Englii and
French speaking groups, the Cath-
olie and Protestant should, coalesce
into one nation ; but it must flot be
at the cost of their respective iden-
tity. Fraternal co-operation is
what we want, not absorption.
How wildlv impossible the latter
is must be apparenît to anyone wbo
reads aright the tokens of vigorouls
and progressive Frenclu-Canadian
life overflowing the borders of
Quebec. No one, for instance,
wbo bas looked Into the monumen-
tal work lately puhlislbed on the
Diocese of T.\Iouitreal, w îtl illustra-

tions of its educatiotial and char-
itable institutions and its energiz-
ing lay associations, cao for a nb-
ment entertain the tapian dreaîin
that a country lîke that could ever
exchange its language and religion
for any other in the worild.

The Sacred Heart Rcvie7v says:
Because ' Romanists «pranounce

the name of ouir orientai possess-
ions 'Philippeens,' a certain Metho-
dist divine covered himself with
notoriety and absturdity the other
day by saving that hereafter be
would pronounce the word 'Philip-
pynes.' This Methodist wiIl next
be revising the dictîonary, and
bringing the pronunciation of
ever word up to the Methodist
standard." Our Boston contem-
porary writes as if there were only
one dictionary and onlv one way of
pronouncing English words, when
every well-informcd person oughit
to know that dictionaries publish-
ed in England differ greatly f rom
dictionaries published in the Uni-
ted States. To give the long "i"
sound to the last syllable of
Philippines would flot seem absurd
to Englishmen, who do not like

tver, me i et uLsatgte semIis t t)eItn

favor of prououincing the last sIl-
able in Ph7'iities like the plural
of piin.

"Ne heg to cali attention to the
interesting suggestion mnade in the
letter of our correspondient,. Isi-
Klay." T his pseudonynt covers a
mari of unuisual scientifie attain-
ruents, xvhose views are therefore
well worthy of consideration. Juis
theory that the occurrence of froz-
en grouind at great tlepthis is due

bis recetît cOttroversy witbi The Cas-
lo' on tb, Cordua affair. H-ad we ad-

jtdgcd the victory ta our Pbiiadelpbia
frietid. lie vouid no clabt bave parred
uls onth e back. As it is, lie says, po-
liteiy, ai course, "M\,itd yattr awn busi-

ness xxbclistrooglv confirtns aur
vicw that lie was badly beaten. especi-
aliy as lie aileges no reasoît i0 bts de-
fence and deais anly in "glitteritîg atnd
sottditig generalities." We need liard-
Ix' add tbat a reference ta tbis contra-
versy xxas exactly i ur line of bust-
ness, xvbîcii as our substantive naîie
impiies, cansiss in revtewing publica-
tions, more particuiariy Catliolic pa-
pers. andi one ai the nmast xaluabie af
tlttse is, i spite af its Atsgýopliobia,
the Catltalic Standard and Tintcs.

Oscar WNilde, the aestltete and decad-
ent, bias recetved atnd co-operated wittl
thie grace af God and bias died a Cathî-
alie. Doubtiess the moaral courage xxttb
xx lich lie endured the icav*sl butmiliatiotn
af several years' inîprisonnmett for int-
nîorality prepared biim for tlîis unde-
strved and infiniteiy valuable grace.
Meaowiîile bis formier iashitonable as-
soctates, flot bax iog yet been fauod aut,
keep proudiy dancing onward ino
eternai deatb.

The Han. J. C. Patterson, late Lieu-
tu uccssie ancistitlatv oSi t ozeitenant-Gavernor oai'Manitaba, xvho re-

layers is ingenious, and new to us, ire etra t i i oei

tlîoughi it flot niav be to soine of u eas;t, desers es the warmest grati-
aur reatiers. A more coisuon ex- tIeOfiCaiCtlîolics. No sooner lîad lie

planation is this: In seasons of i;t potte h tetîsrptcta-
hea an drugt, uchastive in tlîis province tbao lie, of biis

gret on accord, befare any such thtng lîa<i
we had last sunimer, thee day been suggested ta him, donated txx
slîinks and cracks. These fis- goid medais andi ont siver mnedal ta St.
sures arc often vcry deep. The Boniface Coliege, two silver miedais

autumrn rains fil tbcm up witb and ctte bronze medai ta St. Mary's
Academy. Ht continued this yeariywater, whichi, standing in thin giit during the five years ai bis terni,

columurs, casily freezes down to and he was aiways ready ta give medais

toe btonmofthte fissures at the
first frost hefore the snov camnes.

Theti, by conduction, the stîrround-
ing dlay itself becomnes frozen too.
Perhaps both these explanatians
niav appîx' ta different circumn-
stances accordiîîg ta the nature
and configuration of the land.

In conmaon with several otlier Catit
alic editors in Atuerica. it sceetis we
mnade a mistake in sayitîg that Dr.
Çoîsan Doyle was a son af Dxckey
Doyle, xvbase signaître stili appears
an tht fratîtispiece of Punchi. It ap-
pears Conan is a sonofa a brother ai
Dickey's, a very different sort ai per-
son from tht Punch artist. Hawever,
Cooan's failier was a Catholie. Tht'
'Milwaukee Catholic Citiz~en says there
stili remains a great difficttlty, "wiio
xiii explain away tht educationai part
ai tht Sad affair? Co~nan Doyle was
t(lucated at tht Jesuit coilege at Stony-
horst.' Ont mig'ht just as xvcIi ask,
Who will explain axvay the iact that
Voltaire was a pupil ai the Jesuits, or
that jttdas xxas a disciple ai Our Lard?

Io tht November issue of that ex-
cellent coliege jourtnal, Excelsior, af St.
Fratncis Xaxier's Cailege, Antigonish,
we fltîd an ioîeresting letter an "Fart
Lufe in Matnitaba," writttîî by a for-
tmer student of tbat coliege. Ht says;
"I was. able ta go ta Partage but once
during August, I met Father Viens,
tht P.P., and a finer or kinder man 1
bave not met. Ht took a business
course in Halifax, taxtglt scîtoal tn
P'E.., nd flnaily went ta Quebec ta
study for tht Chîtrch. I think he is
German. but lie sptaks Etîglishi very
xx't.h." Father Viens is a French Cao-
ad ian.

Tht Excelsior carrespondent warks
o a threshing gang, "xvbo slecp io a
uite bouse built on wbeels, calied a
'caboose,' which is hauled around ta
every iarm. It is 8 by 18 feet, with a
small stave in the centre, and it is eas-
ier for a camel ta pass through tht

ta any Cathîoiic institutioti that might
desire theni. Although limseif att An-
glican..lie tîaoiiested a spectai prefer-
etîce for Cathalic education, tht betne-
fits ai wbicb bie hîad been careful ta se-
cure far bis sans aîîd daughters. Ht
xvas particulamiy fiendiy ta the Sisters
ai Jesus aîid Mary, wboini le had knaxvn
at Windsor, wliere lus dauglittrs were
their pupils.

If it be troc, as a telegraphie rumor
says this ioraiog, thiat Viscaunt Hali-
fax, President of the EngiisliîChurcb
Union, is about ta becomie a Catiiolte,
ts xxii be but tht consistent evalutian

ai a singuiariy siocere aîîd noble char-
acter.

The repart came from Ottawa yester-
day tiîat His Grace Archbishop Du-
hanmel is ta be created Cardinal. Apart
fram the persona] merits ai tht prelate
himself, this xvauid be a ftting recag-
iitian ai bis status as the senior Arch-
bishop of Canada aod the ecclesiastical
lîead ai the Capital Set. It is flot the
flrst tinte the suggestion bas beco
thrown out as a feeler.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Thtetiet resuit ai tht municipal nomi-
nations yesterday is that there is to bie
a contest for tht mayaraity and for tht
aidertîîanic seat i0 each ward ai the
city. For tht office ai chief îîîagistrate
tht citizens may choose betxxweii
ex-Mayor Wilson atnd ex-Alderrmetu
Arbuthnot and Ross. This is practt-
cally wlîat w'e predicted in aur last is-
sue and furtber coîîsideratioo bas only
conflrmed tht opinion we have aiready
expressed that. "taking aine considera-
(ion with anather," Mr. Arbuthnot is
the best ai tht three, and, in fact, would
make a worthy rnayar ai the city at
(bis junicture in aur history. We do
nat think there is any doubt of lus eli
ectian. Ex-AId. Ross bas lost ground
daily since hie was first spoken ai for
tht position, and whilst lie wiil prob-
ably make a good mun, the indications
are that he has flot a sufficient hold on

the cotnfidence of the electors ta statnd
any chance af w ltîtîitg intihte present 1
contest. Ex M-ýayor Wilson will prob- D . ÀA . R S
ably nt i1 l anytlîing like tbevt t
got at tîte last electioti, atnd ve sbaii' Respeetfully requests your

nO ea l sttrprised if '1 Abui
Pot reccives as miaty votes as lis txxo Votesan Influence
oppatuetts conibitîed. In ward one tise
i!lcdriîatiic catidates are Messrs. B. For-
E. Cbaffey and J. R. Spear. Tbe for
mecr caripotit ta a previits very crcdI
itable record as alderni atîad shoau d
casily dlefeat bis opponent, w bo isai M A Y O R
utîktîowtîqttantitty ta iiost citizetis.
Mess'rs. Jobin Russelan D. Smthl are
the candidates in ward two. 'Ne hope-
tbat tbe latter xill be elected, as hts YOUQ VOTE
experience in public %vorks would bc
Parttcuiamly vaîttable ta tbe city jOst AND INFLURNcE IS REQUESTIID
naxe. Io ward tbree R. R. Sutberland FOR

'b I 'P-eL DY J .U. LatLimer andu R..
Snlook; but, if the citizens appreciate
faithful service, he sbouid be again sent
back ta the aldermanic board by a good
niajority. In ward four J. G. Harvey
is once more appealing ta the electars,
but therc are indications that his cie-
ver opponent, R. A. Bonnar, wiil de-
feat him, with the working man's cat-
didate, John Wallace, a good second.
Tbe contest ini ward five bas narrowed
down to D. D. WVood and D. Sinclair.
Tbis promises ta be a close contest.
In our opinion Mr. Sinclair sbould bc
tbe eboice, but bis apponient is a papu-
lar man and has made a thorottgh cao-
va'.s of the ward and will in ail proba-
biliîy xvit out. Tbere seems to bc littie
îlaubt that J. W. Cockburn wtll be the
ebaice of ward five's electors, altbougb
J oseph Carmian and B. Nicholson nliay
divide up tbe vote fairly evenly with
him. Take it ail in ail, wbtlst the best
'len in the city itave not been notnin-
ated. we tbink the candidates are fairly
representative of the average business
metn of our comtnunity, and as good,
at any rate, as we can expect to, get
tinder preserit circumstances. The duty
of ail citizetts ix to vote for the men
wlio tbey bionestly beliece are best cap-
able of efficiently administering tbe af-
tatrs of the city, and, when tbe new
counicil is elected, ta give tbema a fair
cbance to show what tbey cao do.

COAL
Lehigh Valley Anthracite,
Blacksmiths' Coal-Special Grade

Soie Agent for Hassard Mine

SOU)RIS CoAh.
Shipments to ail R. R. points.

D.E.LA1 DAiLMS,
369 Main Street - WINNIPEG.

ID E NT-rIST RY

Dr. Stark, Dentist

PAINLESS
OPeRATING

63 Martha Street
Winnipeg.

OUR GREAT

Sale of SUitS
ANDOercoats

Choice of 150 Suits in Serge,
Cheviots, etc. . . $10.00

500 Overcoats, prices range Requests the votes of the
from . . $5.00 to $15.00 electors of WARD 5 in the

Boyïs'RIeefers, from $2.50 to $8.00 ensuing election for Alderman.

D egao'S _556 Main
Street.

- lU1iLlJtnJUrt

11n the lune 0of ocks there 1* a wider > e fr .your selecton here.
rSee al docks (bat are pretty and reli-
sble-thuev make tastefui ornaments andkeen gon.d tîme, too. Poiished NATLURAI.
WtOOD cases, or METAI, or -MARBje,.

A landsotne polished wood case, good
movetient, hait hotîr strike, f f
cathedrat gong, fr6150J

AG. CARTE'R,
Watch Specialist,

:aSPortage Ave. Phone 56
rLrflJlufU U tAtnU rLnJtfln3LnJ-t

W. JOF(DIXN,
TELEPHONE 7.50.

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour. 7 to 20 $1i 00
20to 7.......200

One bour and '5 minutes.......i50
One hottr and 35 minutes.....2 00>
To Depot............. 0o
Frm Depot.............. 0o
Weddings ........... $3 to 5 00
Cbristenings..........2 00
Funerals.............3 00
Cburch and Return.......2 00
BaIl and Returo.........3 00>
No order less tban $1.

Carniages charged for from tirne
they leave the stable until return.

No trnnks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

John Arbuthnot
FOR

MAYOR.

Mayorality 1901
At the request of hundreds of my

friend, Iamn seeking re-election for
another terni.

My record for the past year as Mayor
is now before you, and on that record I
solicit your

Votes and Influence
to place me at the head of the poils on
Deceniber Il.

HORACE WILSON
WARD ONE

Aldermnanijo
Election

At the request of a nuinber of Rate-
payers, I have decided to stand for
election as aldermian for WARD ONE,
and would respectfully ask the electors
of that ward to, give -me their support.

B. E. CHAFFEY.

WARD 2
Sahool Trust..

I again have the pleasure of
soliciting your VOTE and
INFLUENCE to elect me
your representative on the
School Board.

J. J. ROBERTS.

WYARO 4
I respectfully solicit the

support of the electors of

WARD 4, for Alderman.

R. A. BONNARI

Wa rd 5

D. D. WOOD

'l


